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.f Ndassacn· setl.
~
VOL. III

Harch 21, 1972

No. 11
Referenda on Constitutions
of ·
University

College I

College II

Students, faculty, and staff of UMass-Boston will have the opportunity to
express themselves on the matter of ratifying the Constitutions proposed for
Colleges I and II and the Universityo
Information and discussion meetings on the three Constitutions will be held
this week for anyone who has questions and comments.
The University Constitution will be discussed
in 1-624.

TL~SDAY,

March 21, at 12:30 p.m.

The College I discussion will be on THURSDAY, March 23, at 12:30 p.m. in 1-624.
The College II discussion ~vill be on ~lliDNESDAY, Narch 22, at 4 p.m. in Room
215, and on THURSDAY, Narch 23, at 12:30 p.m. in Room 1-222.
Faculty and staff will ballot by mail, with ballots returnable by March 29.
Students will ballot Monday through Thursday, March 27 - 30, in the Sawyer Lounge
bet\veen 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
On this and following pages are the summaries of the proposed Constitutions.

UNIVERSITY CONSTITUTION:
The main probelm that had to be solved in writing the constitution for the University
as a whole was that of distributing powers bet\·7een the University and the Colleges. The
answer represented by the proposed constitution is one neither of extreme centralization
nor of extreme decentralization. The University government is accorded those po~vers which
seemed essential for the faculty and students to have an effective voice on a Universitywide level. Those powers include: reviewing, and consulting with the Chancellor, concerning budget and utilization and administration of funds, and of University-wide faciliti es;
establishing general personnel procedures; approving of graduate progranLs; and taking part
in the selection of University-wide administrative appointees, and in the plarming and
development of th e University, including the planning, staffing and evaluation of ne v
programs.

(continued)
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At the same tLme, the constitut ion is intended t o pr otect the autonomy of t he
coll e ges. All pmvers not
specifi cally , or by implication, delegated to the Univers ·v-·v
govern..ment are reser ved to the colleges. Primary responsibility with r espect to admiss _ , ts
and instructiona l programs is specifically reserved t o t he colleges, with the University
be ing granted> in this sphere, only the pmver of re commendation.
The central body of University governance, in the proposed constitution, is the
Assembly. Here too extremes are avoided. The Assembly i s t o be compos e d of from 40- 70
student-faculty members, apportioned, as in the pres ent constitution, on a 40/.-60/. bas is.
The professiona l staff is accorded 2-3 voting members, and the non-professional staff
1-2 voting members. A Steering Committee of the Assembly is given the r esponsibility
of setting _agendas, and a separate Committee on Cormnittees is to staff the various
commit tees of the Assembly.
The :t:ole of the Chancellor, save in a few details, remains as it is in the present
system of University , gov~rnance.
A University .Tenure and Grievance Committee is provided for, with its jurisdication
being appellate in relation to colleges that establish such committees of their own, and
otherwis e original.
Student funds are to be apportioned by a Univer'sity Student ~~fairs Committee;
but the m~rnbership of the Committee is to consist in delegations from the colleges (4
student s and 2 faculty members), and it is specifically stated that "funds shallbe
allocated largely to the colleges."
As in the present constitution, there are provisions for University-wide
i nitiative s and referenda.
The proposed constitution will go into effect when approved by (a) either a
majority of the full-time faculty, or two-thirds of the full-time faculty voting in
each college, and (b) either a majority of the full-time students, or two-thirds of the
fu ll - time students voting in each college, and (c) the Ch~ncellor, _ the President, and
. the Board of Trustees.
·

COLLEGE I:

fac~lty-student co~Jittee has elaborated the proposed Constitut~on
Colle ge I, which was su~sequcntly discu~sed extensively and revlsed
o.t meetings of faculty and stu de nt~ of the Collegeo

Three p rinci ples arc at tl1e basis of the Constitution p~oposed fo~
=: a llege I:
(a) every nember of the Collcse oug'Pt to have the opportuni ty t o actively participate in the c o~c~n8~?e o~ th~ ?allege;
(b) the actual extent of partlClp n blOn lS llmlted by
t h e ~ec o le's willinc ne ss tc participate;
- ·
(c) To the extent that a rcpresent~t~ve ~ody ~s p~r~lyzed
or JJ3de i ne ff icie nt by lack of effective partlclpatlon~ lts ln~luence
v is-a - vis the adoin i a tr ntion will be weaker.

(continued)
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The pro p osed :.- :;onsti tuticn combines the right of participation and the
need for eff e ctive representation of the views and interests of facult y,
student s, and staff o It does so by establishing a relatively small
governinB body of twenty-one elected representatives (the Executive
Co~1issi o n), and subjectin~ that body t o a vast array of checks and
controls t o be exercized by the broader constituencies. Thus, representat ive s may not serve c~nsec1.1.ti ve terrus, they may not s erve on College
committ e es, they must foll0 1:T instructions given by a faculty, or student,
or st a ff, mee ting, t he; may be recalled at any time, and their actions
may. be veto-ed by ~ meeting of their electors. These checks are made
relativel y easy to exercise.
~
The internal co@position of the governing body is: eleven faculty ,
eight students, one professional staff member and one non-professional
staff menber. . In percentage terms, the faculty-student-staff bre akdoi·m
(52 %faculty~ - 38% students, 10% staff) is about the same as in the
present University Senate (56%, 40%, 4%), wit h a sli gh t ~ncrease in
staff representation.
The proposed Constitution of College I also embodies basic principles
of the present University Constitut ion; in particular, the organ representinG t he College I coELlnuni t ~T is given \·ride-ranging po·we rs vi s -a-•6s
the acl.TJ.inistration, and democratic procedures within departments are
provided for in the Constitution."

/""""

,ollege II:

The College II constitution is tru~y a joint effort o f all constituencies of
the college including facu~ty, students, profess i ona l staff and administration.
The original proposal traveled a tortuous trail of discussion and argQment, discus sion
and revision, discussion and amendment, and simply discussion, before arriving at its
final form. The fina l doc~~ent is a m~ste r ful compromise of inn~erab le points of
view reached after free and open discussion by all concerned.
The form and content of the const itution have been guided by some general principles :
l.

That those affected by the Const itution shall have a voice in the business of
the College and in its proceedings.

2.

That every person, regardless of his specific job or pai d pos i tion , shall be
made responsible f or the College community as a \•Thole and for the life of t he
in st i tution i n a broad sense .

3.

That the diff erent sectors of the College be g i ven t he opportlmi t y , in govern ance, of being mut ually responsib l e ; that com.muni cations beb-reen a drnini str·ators;
s tude nt s, prof essioD..al s taff and f aculty be rr.ade ea sier, more f requent , ratner
t haP- obstructed by t he r:1ethod of governanc e.

4.

That the busi ne s s b e c:: onduct ed "rell, e ff i ciently v·Jith c ornpetence a nd with 0l1e
least a mount of tir;•e usele ss l y suent by those invo l ved .

5.

That the hus i ness 'oe concluc t erl i n -vrays ~hat a r c conduci';e to l earning, thaa re compa t i ble T::ith our educa t ional obje c-s:i. Ie s .
(contin ued)
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Composi tion of the governi ng body :
':L'he 35 members lvi ll be made up of 20 faculty, 12 students, and 3 staff members.
The faculty ele ction pr ocess guarantees departmental representation as ,,rell as
representation by junior faculty. Student elections guarantee representation for
the 3 upper classes and leaves open the possibili ty for r epresentation by a ny
spec i al i nte res t groups through 3 at large seats.

~

As i n the current governa nce system, the Senate sll...all have Faculty and Student
Co-chairmen who, along with the elected Secre tary will a lso be members of the SEC .
In orde r the assure communication Fith the administrative branch of the Uni versit y ,
the Dean of the College II has been included as a non-voting member of the SEC.
All senate meetings will be open and non-members will be allo"'\<red floor privileges
under certain circumstances.
A host of safeguards are offered to the constituencies of the College in the
Recall, Ip.itiative and Referendum provisions and procedures. Individual
members are· assured of a hearing by a Special Committee in any case where the individual feels that all alternative avenues of 'redress have been unres::gop.sive to his or
her ideas, suggestions or complaints. The Standing Committees are the backbone of
the governance system and in all, except the Tenure and Grievance Co~mittee, the SEC
vdll attempt, insofar as possible to include representatives fr·om all constituencies
on each committ ee, . in accordance with' the interests, wishes and . qualifications of
the ind ividuals concerned.
fG1;'tll of'

